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Our World's Fair Contest

is Now On

Buy your Groceries from us and Vote

for the Girl of your choice

We have just received a shipmnnt of
NEW COMB HONEY

Pocket knives, Scissors, Razors and
Straps.

Country Produce Wanted

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

B. W. W. W. Workers

Met and had a profitable busi-
ness meeting Monday, and it
wasdecided best to meet only
twice a month, so next Monday
a Missionary day will be hold
with Mrs. Robert Reynolds,
ending in a social hour. All are
especiallyinvited to bo present
and,enjoy this occasion. Let us
go forth in the Master's name.

Reporter

The
Episode No. One

Price 10 and 15c

The Stateof Texas:
County of Dallas

Before me, the undersigned
authority, a Notary Public, in

and forDallas county, Texas,on

this day personally appeared
Clifford G. Beckham,known to
mo to be a credible person who
being by mo first duly sworn,

? v deposesand says: "I .was as
sistant Secretary of the Texas
Delegation to the Democratic
National Convention at Balti-

more in the summer of 1012,

nnd as suchaccompaniedsever-
al membersof thatdelegationon

the trip from Texasto Baltimore.
,' In the party f romToxaa wasJas.

E. Ferguson, now candidate for
Governor of Texas, who, how- -

ever was not adelegate,but ac-

companiedmembersof the dele-

gation merely as a guest, ho bo--

ing a friend of someone or more
of the delegation, who asked
that he bepormitted to go with

g in the Pullmanset apart for

m

Texas

A Potter
"He who puts his hand to the

plow," screamed the cross-road-s

orator, "must not turn back!"
"What is he to do when he gets

to theend ofa furrer?" asked the
auditor in the blue jeans overalls.

Christian Register.

If vou havenot got your share
of excitementout of politics, it is
your own fault.

Million

our use. Thai Mr. Ferguson
occupiedthe stateroom,and had
with him as his guest therein,
severalmembersof the delega-
tion at various times. That once
or twice during the trip affiant
was with othermembers of the
delegation in Mr. Ferguson's
stateroom, and on one of these
occasionswitnessed a game of
cardstherein, which affiant was
told, and understood to be a
gameof poker. Affiant did notr
participate in the gamebut Mr.
Ferguson was playing "on said
occasion, and it was generally
understood that cards were
played in Mr. Ferguson'sstate-
room frequently .duringthe trip.

Clifford G. Beckham
Subscribedand sworn io be-

fore me, this the 151th day of
July, A. D. 1014.

JoeA. Worsham
Notary Public, Dallas Co. Texas

The Stateof Texas;
County of Bell:

Before me, the undorsigned
authority, personally appearpd
G. F, Love, who resides at Sul-
phurSprings, Route5, Bolton,
Texas,and upon his oath says

READ THIS ItLIOkL YOU

VOTE

Every Democratin Haskell county should vote
for Bruce W. Bryant for Representative.He is a
young man of splendid ability, honest, sober and
will be a credit to our district. He stands for good
schools,good roads, good government and clean
politii s. Haskell countyhasnever furnished a rep-
resentative. Lets electMr. Bryantandwewill have
a good one.

that he has resided there since
1884, and that his homestead
adjoinsthe old Ferguson home-
stead where JimFerguson, the
presentcandidate for Governor
was reared; and that he has
known JamesE. Fergusonsince
he wasa small boy.

That sometimeabout180(5 Jas.
E. Forguson, the present candi-
date for Governorresidedon the
homo place adjoining my farm;
it was generally understood in
the community at that time that
Jim was runninga monte game
for negroes;ho wasconsidereda
a very slick gambler and made
plenty of money off the negroes
in that community, however, one
Sundayafternoon Jim came to
me and toldme that these dam
negroeshad skinnedhim out of
all his moneyat the montegame
and askedme for a loan of $10.
with which to continue the
gameSundaynight. He said "I
can , skin them all right at
night," or words to that effect.
The next time I sawJim ho told
me he "got them" and .paid me
back the ten dollars that I lot
him have.

It was rumored at that time
and thereare people who report
it now that Jim, on that Sunday
after going broko at tho gamoof
monte borrowedabout$80 from
one of his negro patrpnp and
give' his check on the bank for
the money; this chock it is re

Mar
PhotoplayAirdome

ported wasnot paid at the bank
and it is understood that Jim
stopped payment on tho same.
It is my recollection that Jim
told me himself that payment
had beenstopped.

(signed) G. F. Love
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 7th day of July,
1014.

Clem C. Countess
Notary Public, Bell Co. Texas

Belton, Texas,July 22, 1014

R. C. Montgomery, Chairman
Ball Committeo:

Haskell, Texas
Replying to your wire will say

that we have never before heard
G. F. Love's reputation for
truth and veracity questioned
and he has lived near hero for'
80 years. We believe he is a
truthful man. He is not a boot-
legger, but is an

Lives on adjoiningfarm
to Ferguson'sold homeplace.

SamD. Ware
W. S. Holman
J. Z. Miller
W. S. Riggs
D. C. Bowles

Political ad,
Notice

There will be a Republican con-

vention at Haskell on Saturday,
Aug. 1st for thepurposeof elect-
ing a County Chairman and also
a delegateto theStateConvention
to be heldat Waco on Aug. 11th,
AU Republicans are urged to be
present. R. H. Penick,

County Chairman,
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Chickens-
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We Want All Yon Hive For Silt
The Texas Produce Co. of El
Pasohasopenedup a house in Has-
kell, and they are now in a position
to handle any amount of Poultry
from one to a car load. Don't be
afraid that you will over stock us.
Bring us all you have and get the

cash for them.
We offer the following prices good for this week:

Hens per pound 8ic Fryers 12c Old roosters l.'c
each. Turkeys11c per poundj Ducks 9c per pouad.

Wo are located on East side of square in the Ford
Automobilo building. Easy found. Look for the sign

' Ford Automobile.
jWsiJMjui;'.,-yjra'.:WMMW-

To Our CountryCorrespondents

The Free Press wishes to

apologize to our correspondents
for leaving out their communi
cations. Mr. Greer, Charlie
Shaw and Allen Greer, all of
whom are good compositors,are
out of town this week, and the
demandfor political matter has
beenso pressingand great, that
we have been forced to cut out

(

The last days.oftho campaign,1
havedeveloped a search of the
entire life of the leading candi
dates for governor. They both
have beencharged with gaming.
Wo only wish that every voter,
who rejoices in such exposures,
would have his lifo exposedby
his former friends, as has been
done in the easeof Ball and For-cuso-

Suppose tho brainless
jyap, who was in tho northwest
part of thehall at Rule last Mon
day, who went wild with delight
as his open mouth caught the
morselsof muck, had the power
to run things in this county,
would we not have mess of poli-
tics? Yet nothing but the muck
of the discussionsent the yap
wild with delght. The oloquece
of .fudge Murehison and of Dr.
Sandeferwasascompletelylost
on this fellow, as has been the
money tho state has spent on
him trying to educato him.

We havecontended that tho
poker yarns told on Ball shoud
notcontroll a mans vote and
sinceJim Fergusonshas a for
mer friend and ncigiiuor, wno
has mado an affidavit charging
Jim Fergusonwith dealing mo-

te and gambling with negro cot-
ton pickers, thosewho wore .for
Fergusonshould stay hitched.
We do hopenoneof his suppotors
who have been denoncing Ball

Chickens

1

many things to meet the other
pressing demands. So bear
with us until afterelection.

Out of 760 girls in the Univer-
sity ot Texas in 1914, 601 were
membersof the Young Women's
Christian Association; and out of.

the 1494 young men students of
thesamesession787 were mem-

bersot the Young Men'sChristian
Association

Mystery
Wednesday Night

July 29th

POKER PLAYING I'dLI II- -

iansTurn StatesEvidence

will get disgustedand withdraw
from the cause of civic right-
eousness. Thosesplendid new
recruits, Gov. Colquitt Johna
Lane, SenatorHangerand C. C
McDonald must be terribly
shocked. Tt is tho ignorant vi-

cious element, who swallow
muck wih joy and loves a cor-
rupt politician. But these fel-

lows are getting in the minori-
ty. The political colonels
gainedprominenceby appealing
to the vicious element in hu-
manity. Takeaway the new ar-
rivals from Europeand tho Mex-
icansand tho stand pat bunch
will lose all their colonels,- - for
the lovers of muck areJew. In
the past80 years, this writer
haslived in Haskell; witnessed
the idealsof the people mount
higherand seen men of lowr
idealsloseout as leaders, a
have seen the crimnal lawyers
lose their power, for lack of the
vicious elementthatbecamotheir
henchmen,to defeat justice
debauchpolitics. The largema-
jority of ev'ery audionc, tint uuk
assembled in Haskell county,
this year, has beencomposedof
civilized, progressive, christian
men and women, and it certain-l- y

hasbeen a joy to the writer,
to odsorvo the progress of hu-
manity.. Oneby one, .then by
droves, have the iateiigewt anti
desertedthe sinking shlu:
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Editors.JAM MS A. C.UKKU f

Entered as seconil-clus-s mail nntter at

the Haskell I'osiotllcc. Haskell, Texas.

Jrbcriitiiii I'rtce $1.00 I'cr Your

.50 Sis Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Pisplav advertisements under one-ha- lt

jsfce 12 cents tcr inch per Mm.
One-liai-f pntse, $7.00 per issue.
One piuie, Sl'J.OO per issue.
Two rmges, $20.00 per issue
Advertisement on First Page. 15 cent,

inch tier Issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cnis per line tier is3iie.
Obituaries, Hesolutlons and Cards of

7nnks, :i cents por line per issue

JUShtll, UWS, July 23, 1914.

What people need is a hifiher
standard. The colleges and
schoolsaretraining boys and girls
in higher ideals, but many boys

lind girls will find it hard to shake
off the influences of home

A' boy or girl belessed with
brainy parents, have a dicided

udvantacein the battle of life
Some parents ought to cultivate
their brain.

Have you had a fight oyei
politics?

We are winding up one of thi
silliest campaigns ever witnessed.

All the scandleouspersonal talc-tol-

in a political campaign, is to
control weak minded voters.
The fellow that repeats them is

not influenced by them. He is

voting against the scandalized
because heis pro or anti, but he
thinks he can load your weak
brain with some other dope.
He knows you have not got any
firmness and no settled conviction,
so he loads you with bad treat
ment of tenant by Ferguson and
social poker games by Tom Ball.
He himself will pay no attenion
to either,but thinks you ate fool
enough to listen He may have
you sized ap right too. Some
men never gave an intelligent rea
son in their lives for their support
of a candidate. When we come
down to fact, both Tom Ball
and Jim Ferguson are good men,
good democrats, good neighbors,
useful to their communities. The
only difference being on the

traffic. If vou love the liquor
traffic as we have it, vote tor
Ferguson,and it will be safe for
two years more. If vou areoppos-
ed to the liquor traffic, vote for
Tom Ball. The liquor interests
have taken Ferguson at his word,
and if you are intellgent enough
to help out a cauee
vote for Ball, and tell his friends
who are trying to exposehim, vou
4re no fool yet.

More than 1,000 studentsre-

gistered for College courses bv
correspondence in the University
of Texas during 191 1.

SSa

Begin Cardui

When you send your boy tb a

environment, his training, and
every association is against the
liquor trfliac. If the boy's daddy
is just an old jug sucker, or the
riend of the liquor tarIlk, and a

church and preacher cusser, the
boy is badly handicapped. Dad
you had better figure on the
chances your boy will have
comparedwith one whose daddy
keeps up with the progress
of the times. Had you not better
go over your life. Your lack of
training when belived
in whisky, and had you not better
get right for your 'toys sake.
Dont be stubborn. Do :t claim

the privilege of hVng i you
please. There is no man . hose
sin will not find him out. The
preacher owesno more to society
than you do. You are a hypocrite
whenyou hold up a higher stand-

ard for nhristian neighbor than
you hold up for yourself. Yet
the privileged siner in politics and
in personalliving, claimsprivilege
he will not allow his good neigh-

bor. The world has moved on
now untill the fellow who hates
decentgentlemenand gentle lad-

ies are in a large minority. Take
the support of the negros from
the political renegades and none
of them would go on the stump.
Your Johnathan Lanes, Hangers
and Hudspeths would not even
try to practice law, Calquitt
would not be, nor
vould he fight Ball for playing
poker and appoint Lane As-

sistant Attorney general, yet Col-

quitt has a horror for hypocnts.
On with Rankins battle.

We have not taken an active
part in politics this year, but have
tried to maintain as far as postive
nature could, a passive attitude.
We have just watched and
prayed. We know a lot of
people who have been on the
wrong side of every question that
ever cameup. They fight every
good cause and hate good men,
honest politics, and are finding
fault with their superiors intellect-
ually and morally, all the time'.
They are fighting a losing
fight, their numbers are
getting fewer yearby year. The
educated, refined element of
society is becoming more numer-
ous and dominant.

What have you done with your
ballot to help along the moye-men-t.

You may be sendingyour
boys or girls to a good college, yet
fighting the influence of some
splendid educator. Will your
boy's love for a kind daddy offset
his opportunities.

The farm is not a place for a
man who needs a boss to do his
planning, to regulatehis hoursof
work and to suggest the propor-
tion of the income that must be
invested in productive capital.
The farm is the place for a man
with originality and independence
who is capable of managing a
buisness.-Far-m and Ranch.

bold by all dealers.

Thousands. m

IIIII.
You Need a Tonic
Thereare times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands andthousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Mi-- s Amelia W.-son- , R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,
Fays: "I think Cvd-i- i h the preatectmedicineon earth,
f x vr-nen- . Before 1 be .n t take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spellsand a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

taking today,

Has Helped

everybody

politically,

Prnmiiwnt Dnal Fstatfi

Credits tils cure from Malaria to Grlgsb'y
the modern, nsnmctalllr. Lhcr

Medicine.

Mr. F. E. GHmoreof 209 Slaugh-
ter Bldg., Dallas, Texas, says un-

qualifiedly that he was cured , of
billiousness,Stomach and Liver
trouble andConstipation by LIV-VER-LA-

He had been a sufferer tor
vears from the above complaints
which were a sure indication of
malarial condition so prevalent in
this climate and his cure is but
oneof hundreds that are occurr-
ing daily.
LIV-VER-LA- X is really a wonder-
ful remedy and preventive for
malaria andall the obnoxious con-

ditions that arise from the dread
disease.

Every one should protect them-

selvesagainst the malarial germ
before it takes hold and develops
into serious stages.

Keep a bottle of LIV-VER-LA- X

in the houseand take a dose reg-
ularly once a week Thus you
will insure to yourself a clear eye,
ambition, hope and every mental
condition that makes life worth
while.

During the period of 1914 the
University of Texas supplied com-

mencement speakers to 62 high
schools throughout the State.

n
Cured of Indigestion.

Mrs. SadieP. Clawson, Indian,
Pa. wasbotheredwith indigestion.
"My stomachpained menight and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloatedand have headache and
after eating. I also suffered from
constipation. My daughter had
used Chamberlain's Tablets and
they did her so much good that
she gave me afew dosesof them
and insistedupon my trying them.
They helpedme as nothing else
hasdone." For sale by All Deal-

ers.

One hundred and seventy-tw- o

young women received lessonsin
domestic economyin the Univer-
sity of Texas during thesession
of 1914.

Surprising Cure o f Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomachor chronic constipa-
tion, don't imagine that your case
is beyond help just because your
doctor fails to give you relief
Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainfield, N. J.,
writes, 'Tor over a month past I

have been troubled with my stom-

ach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlian's
advertisingbooklets cameto me.
After reading a few of the letters
from peoplewho had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de-

cided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourth- s of a package
of them andcan now eat almost
eat everything that I want." For
sale by All Dealers,

Five hundred and threeTexas
schools, representingapproximate-
ly 125,000 pupils, are membersof
the University of Texas Debating
League.

Headacheand NervousnessCured.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are en-

titled to all the praise I can give
them," writes Mrs. Richard Olp,
Spencerport, N. Y. They have
cured me of headacheand nerv-
ousnessand restored me to my
normal health," For sale by All
Dealers.

The University of TexasDepart-
ment of Economic Geologyand
Technology is preparedto examine
any mineral specimensthat are
sent toit.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant of Whitemound. Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as to be'able to sup-
ply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and saysthat onesmall
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of his entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by All

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas:

To theSheriff or any Constable
of HaskeUCounty: Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon,by making pub-

lication of this citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-

ty of Haskell, for four weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof,
Bettie Clack, R. F, Clack, Liddle
Hendrix, S. W. Hendrix, John Mc-Dani-

Maggie Weaver, C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rose, Oscar Rose,
Effie Rose, Allen Rose,Eddie Flow-

ers, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb,
Geo.L.Webb,CharlieMcDaniel and
Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, each of
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the Honor-

able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Court Housethereof, in the City
of Haskell on the 23rd day of Nov-

ember, 1914, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said

Court, on the 13th clay of June,
A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said Court No. 1898,
wherein Jefferson Johnson, Exe-

cutor underthe last will and testa-
ment of N. S. Walton, deceased,
is plaintiff and Mrs. M. M. Mc-

Daniel, G. R. Couch,S. A. McDan-iel-,

John McDaniel, Bettie Clack
and husbandR. F. Clack, Liddie
Hendrix andhusbandS. W. Hen-

drix, Maggie Weaver and husband
C. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose and
husbandOscar Rose, Effie Rose
and husband Allen Rose, Eddie
Flowers and husbandK. J. Flow-

ers, Willie Webb and husband
GeorgeL. Webb and Charlie Mc-

Daniel are defendants.
The natureuf the plaintiff's de-

mand being as follows to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and posession
of and damages,in the form of
trespassto try title as well as for
damages,to Lot No. 6 in Block
No, 28 in the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plaintiff
alleging the claim of plaintiff and
deiendantsas follows:

Plaintiff c'aims title to said
propertyby reasonof the follow-
ing facts: (a) TheEstate of N.
S. Walton, deceased,is the com-

mon sourceof title betweenplain-

tiff and defendants,and plaintiff
holds the same by reason of his
appointment and qualification as
executor underthe last will and
testamentof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, acting underthe orders ofthe
County Court of Travis County,
Texas, (b) On the 27th day of
December,1906, the plaintiff as
such executor conveyed said
property by his deed in writing,
bearing that date, to W. T. Mc-

Daniel, in which deed the super-
ior title to said land was reseryed
in plaintiff to secure payment of
a certain note for $50.00, executed
'by W. T. McDaniel payable to
plaintiff, bearing even date with
said deedand in said deed the
Vendor's Lien was also retained
to securepayment of said note,
samebearing interestat eight per
cent per annum from date, pay-
ableannually, and providing for
ten per cent additional as at-

torneys fees, (c) That neither
theprincipal nor the interest of
said note nor any part thereof has
ever beenpaid, though long since
past due. (d) That said note
has beenplacedin the hands of
H. G. McConnell, an attorney at
law, with instructions from this
plaintiff to institute this suit,
plaintiff having agreed to pay said
attorneyten per cent of the prin-
cipal and interestof said note as
his fee for his services in the
premises,which is a reasonable
and proper fee to be paid.

The defendants claim title to
said property by reason of the
following facts: (a) The said
W. T. McDaniel, who is the ven-
dee in the above mentioned deed,
and makeroi the above mention-
ed note, died on or about the2nd
day of January 1911. in Haskell
County, Texas, inestate,and left
surviving him the defendantsin
this caseas his sole and only heirs
at law, save and except G. R.
Couch, whoseclaim of title is un-
known to plaintiff, but believed to
be by reasonof the fact that he
onceserved as administrator of

Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby

HASKELL POWER CO.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
discisi--s incident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone M

Q3K3EV5WI

W. BAKER !
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Retldcncerhenc 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, No

and ThroatEk GIbbbob Fitted
m I.nJy Attendant

Hcbi equipped,office In West Tcxns
Flrt National Unnk Hulldlntt

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f
VETERNARIAN

Telephones Office Ho. 40

Res. Ho. 254

OFFICE The Comer Droc Store,
Haskell, Texas.

f'tttMMMMtMMf

K. A. G. NKATIIKUY.D (

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE: West Side Drug Store

OUlc 'phono No. BO.

Or. NHathry'e lies No. JS,

J G. McCONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McCounell null.t'K N W Cor Sqnai.

the estateof W. T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,but has now been fully
and finally discharged, but all
the otherdefendants are claiming
title to said premises by reasonof
inheritance from the said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased.

Plaintiff allegesthat his title is
superior to that of any of the de-

fendants,that said note is long
since due, and that no part of
samehasever beenpaid.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforesaid court,on the said first
dayof thenext term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.,

Given under mv hand and seal
of said court,at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 15thday of June,
A. D. 1914. Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co.,
I exas.

How To Olvo Qulnlno To Children.

impro-t-.-l Quinine. It isaTa.tele.aHyruti,pleas-
ant to take and doesnot cllituit- - the stomach.ChllJicn luke It nnd never know It Is Quinine.
AUo especially adapted to adults who cnunottake ordinary Quinine. Does not tuiikeate norcame nrrvoumess iiorrliisriuir in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine lor any pur-po- e,

Ak lor 2 ounce oriuinnl packace. Theuame 1'UbRIUNlt U blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

Announcements,
Subject to the Action ol the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE 0 r F I C C R S

CONGRESSMAN I!:

It C. Hl'MI-IIREY- .

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Tcxns:
OCIU Sl'EEK.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P STlXSOX(Rc-Elcction- )

W .1 ARRINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K V. (Emmet) LOE
It. P. SIMMONS
HOSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102ndDISTRICT:
niiUCE W. BRYANT
O. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

.101IN It. HUTTO
T. O. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
nUFOHI) LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
It. It. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGII
H. II. LANGFORD
It. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET
BYRON WRIGHT

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBTJRN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE '
It. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
0. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.1. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONST ABLE

W. I). JOINER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT
A. M. OA ROT HERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. L. RIDLING (Ro Election) '

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
.1U1) FROST
II. B. CONNER '(,- -

W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE:

'G. C. JONES

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S.R. (Bunk)RIKE .

J. F. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W. W. KITLEY
I. 0. PATTERSON

Plenty of Money.
To loan on first class improved

farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tentheachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
come and seus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

t

Let the Free.Pressdo your job
printing. ,
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Notico is horeby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out o f the District
Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the Oth day
of July, 1914, in causeNo. 173fc
wherein A. D. Harmon is plain-
tiff and C. 0. Hefner, et al ure
defendants,I. W. C AllenSher-if- f

of Haskell County, Texas,
have on this the 7th dayof July
1914,at 4 o'clock p. m. levied
upon the, following described
property, to-wi- t:

All thatcertain tractor par-
cel of land lying and being situ-
ated partly in Haskell andpart
ly in Knox counties,Texas, and
being the Southeast One-Quart-er

(S. E. 1-- 4) of Section No.
Nine (9) H. T. & B-- B. R. R. Co.,
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-32- said tract of land
being located about nine miles
eastof the town of Munday in
the Southeast part of Knox
County and in the northeast
purt of Haskell County, and
containing 160 acre3 of land.

And notice is hereby further,
given that, by virtue of said
Orderof Sale and the levy of
sameasaforesaid,I. W. C. Al-

len, sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas,will on the 4th day of
August, 1914, same being the
first Tuesdayin said month, at
the CourtHousedoor of Has-
kell County, Texas, sell the
above described property at

auction for cash to theEublic bidder between the
hoursof 10 o'clocka. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day; said
propertybeing levied upon to
satisfy a judgment in favor of
the plainliff, A. D. Harmon, in
the sumof $500.23,and to satis-
fy a debtdue the defendant, J.
L. Norris, in thesumof $3,278.-80- ,

and said salebeing made
for the purpose of foreclosing
the vendors lien upon said
propertyin satisfaction of the
two foregoing sums.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas

You're Bilious and Costive!

Sick Headache, BadBreath,
Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue
and Indigestion, Mean Liver and
Bowelsclogged.Cleanup to-nig-

Get a 25c. bottle of Dr. King's
New Life Pills today and empty
thestomach and bowels of fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste.
A full bowel movement gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling makes
you feel fine. Effective, yet mild.
Don'tgripe. 25c, at your Drug-
gist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns.

Notice of Sheriff'sSale
(RealEstate

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable
District Courtof Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 1stday of July A. D.
1914, in tho case of John S.
Brown versusJooIrby, No. 1887
and to me, ns sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied up-
on this 7th day of July A. D.
1914, and will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. in., on che first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1914, it
being the 4th day of said
month, attheCourt Housedoor
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in band
alltue right, title and interest
which Joe Irby had on the 26th
dayof May A. D. 1914. or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following describedprop-
erty, to-wi- t:

All that lot or parcel of land
lying and being situated in the
County of Haskell and Stateof
Texas,and known as lot No.
One (1) in Block No. Four (4)
of the Brown a,nd RobertsAddi-
tion to the town of Haskell,
Texas, as same appearson a
map or plat of suid Addition
recordedin Vol. 13, Page 7, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County. Texas, same being a
partof theIsador Ramos Lea-
gueand LaborSurvey109, Ab-

stract351, Certificate 605.
Saidpropertybeing levied on

astheproperty of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $182.50, in'favor of John S.
Brown and coatsof suit.

Given undermy band this 7tb
4af oTJalyA. D. 1914.

W. C. Allen,
i Sherif Haskell County, Texas.

e

LWt EaaWaItaaacke
Just get a bottle of Hunt's

Lightning Oil and apply it to the
head. The achingit gone quickly
in some cases instantly. Seldom
fails to give instant relief for
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism

ati ky all drugguts,

Notice of Sheriffs' Sale.
(real estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of tho Honorable
District Gourt of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tho 1st dayof July A. D.
1914, in the caseof H. B. Brown
vs. Joe Irby No. 1888, and to
me, assheriff, directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon this
7th dayof July A. D. 1914, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on tho 1st Tuesdayin August
A. D. 1914, it being the 4th day
ol said month, at tDe Court
House door of said Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell,
proceed to sell atpublic auction
to thehighest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the right, title ana
interestwhich the said Joe Irby
bad on the 20th day ot May,
A. D. 1914, or at any time
thereafter,of, in and to tho fol-

lowing described property, to-w- i:

s

AH that lot or parcel of land
lying and beingsituatedin Has-
kell County, Texas, and known
aslot No. Two (2) in Block No.
Four (4) of the Brown and Rob
erts Addition to the town of
Haskell. Texas, as the same is
shownupon a map of said Addi-
tion, recordedin Vol. 13, page
7, of the Deed Records of Has-kel- l

County, Texas, same being
a part of the Isador Ramos
Leagueand Labor Survey 109,
Abstract 351, and Certificate
No. 605.

Said property being levied on
osvtheproperty of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $152.50 in favor of H.. B.
Brown and costs of suit.

Given uuder ray hand this 7th
day of July A. D. 1914.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt or $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, bold by druggists.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.'
(neat Estate

By rlrtue of nn order of snle issued oat of
Ui 3 Honorable District Court of HaskellOouu--
ty, on the 1st day of July, A. D, 19M, In tbe
cueof Uclton National Hank of Helton, Texas.
ts. II. A. Ilrazenl, J.E. Brazen!, Clnis, S, Fish'
er, 0, C. Hemming and B. It. Atchley, Mo.
1809, and to me, assheriff, directed and dellv.
ed, I have levied upon this Cth day of Jnly,
A. D, 10U, and will, between the hoars of
10 o'clocku, m. and 4 o'clock p, in,, on the
first Tnesdny In August A. D. MM, It being the
4th day of said month, at the Court House
door of ssld Haskell County, In the town of
Haskell) procord to spII at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In bnnd, all1 tho
right, tltlo and Interestwhich U. A. Hrnzeal,
J, E. llrazeal, Chas, S Fisher, O. O. Hemming
uud R. II, Atchley, or any of thorn had on the
7th day of December, A, D 1901, or any time
thereafter,of, In and to the following describ
ed property,

All that certainlot, tract, or parcel of laud
lying and being situated In the county of Has'
koll and statu of Toxas, and being out of
Coryell County School Leaage No. C2, and out
of lilock No. 3 of said League, and more par
ticularly described by metes and bounds as
follows, t: lleglnnlng at a point In the
W line of lilock No. 3, 1371 vrs. north of tho
southwest cornerof said Illock No. 3, and at
tbe northwestcornerof a 100 acre tract here
tofore sold to Dr. J. S. Lipscomb. Thenco E
alodg the north line of the Lipscomb tract and
along the north lino oi'of a 200 acre tract here
tofore sold to K, .1. Harris 1810 vrs, Intersect'
Ing tho west lino of a 200 aero tract hetetofor.
sold toT, A, Brooks, Thence north along the
west line of tbe said T, A. Brooks tract, In.
tersoctlng tho W, line of Illook No, 4, Thenre
west along tbe south line of the said lilock
No. 4, 1011 vrs. to tho west line of Illook No. 3

and 4 and at the b, W. corner of lilock No 4

samebeing the noiMtwst corner of lilock No,
3, Thence South with the w est lino of lilock
No. 3, as markedby the pasturefenco 210 vrs
totheplaceof beginning Containing 66 acres f
land,more or less.

Suld property being levied on as the property
of Chas.8. Fisher, It. A. llrazeal and J. K
Brazeal to satisfy a Judgment amounting to

2.797.00In favor of Tho Helton National Bank
againstII. A. llrazeal.J. E. llrazeal and Chas.
S. Fisherand costsof snlt .

Ulven undermy nana tins otu uay or July
A.D 1014.

W. O. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

s
BacltWsArak Salve for Cats,

Barai, Saras
Mr. E. S. Loper, Marilla, N. Y.,

writes: "I haveneverhad a Cut,
Burn. Wound or Sore it would
not heal." Get a box of Buck-
len'sArnica Salve to-da- y. Keep
handy at all times for Burns,
Sores. Cuts Wounds. Prevents
Lockjaw. 25c., atyour Druggist.

m
Subscribefor the FreePress.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship aid price. Let usfigurewith
you c vow aext oriar.

Notice of Sheriff's,Sale.
(Ileal Estate.)

lly virtue of an orderof sale Issuedout of the
the Honorable District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 1st day of July, A, I). 1914, In the
caseof .1, ..Miller, Jr., s. A. M, Connell,
Chas, S. Klshcr, C. C. Hemming and II. II.
Atchley, No, 1871, nud to ma, ns sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, I have levied upon this
Sthdayof Jnly, A, 1). 1914, and will, between
tbe hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clockp. in.
on the first Tuesday In August, A. D. 1014, It
being the 4th day of said month, ut the court
houso doorof said HasktII County, In the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at pnblto auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interestwhich Chas. S. Fisher,
O O. Hemming and It. II. Atchley. or any of
tbcmhndon the 13th dny of July, A. I). 1001,

or at any time thereafter,of, In an1 to the fol.
lowing describedproperty, t;

All those two certaintracts, lots, or parcels
of land described as follows: Ilclng parts of
Illook No. 4 of the Coryell CountySchoolLeague
No. 112, situated In Haskell County, Texas, and
being more, particularly desrilbed by metes
and bounds as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a point In tho
south line of said Block No. 4, and In the north
lino of a 200 acre tract on nad by T. 8. Brooks
out of said Coroycll CotJnty School LeagueNo.
02, about 20 feet wcstofS. E. corner of Block
No, 4 In cnt lino of pasturefence; thence
north with saldA'nce .Mil vrs. to corner, being
also thenortheast corner of this tract) thence
west SI7 vrs. for corner) tlieucc southward 510

vrs. to south line of Block No 4 and the north
line of the 200 acre Brooks tracti thence east
with south line of Block No. 4 to beginning)
containing no acres.

SecondTract: Beginning nt northeast cor-ner- of

uSOacre tract on east line of pasture
fence) thenrenorth with said fence1001 vrs,
for corner) same being about 20 feet west of
cornerof Block 4) thencowest along north line
of Block 4 517 vrs.) thenca southward 10011-- 2

vrs. N. W. cornerof said 50 acre tract) thence
east along its north line 517 vrs. to beginning)
containing 100 acres.

Saidpropertybeing levied on as the property
of Chas, S. Fisher to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $1,285.00 In favor of J. .. Miller.
Jr. against Clnis, S, Fisher and costsof snlt.

Given undermy hand this llth day of July
A. D 1914.

W. C, ALEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

StopsNeuralgia-Kill- s Pain.
Sloan'sLiniment gives instant

relief from Neuralgiaor Sciatica.
It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes the Neryes and
Stops the Pain. It is also good
for Rheumatism, Sore Throat,

hChest Pains and Springs. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.
Mr. J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky.
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neuralgic Headache for
four months without any relief.
I usedSloan'sLiniment for two
or three nights and I haven't
suffered with my head since."
Get a bottle to-da- y. Keep in the
houseall the time for pains and
all hurts. 25c, 50c. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Bucklen's ArnicaSalve for all
Sores.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

lly virtue of an Order of Sale Issued out of
the Honorablo District Court of Haskell county
ou the 1st day of Ji.ly.A. D. 1014, la the case
of Belton National Bank of Belton, Texas vt.
J.8. Lipscomb, Chas.S. Fisher, G. W. Ham-ble- t,

(i. C. Hemming and B. 11. Atchley, No.
1S72, and to me, asSheriff, directed and deliv-
ered, I rave levleinpon this nth day of July,
'A, D. 1014, and will, between tho hours of
10 o'clock A. M. nud 4 o'clock P. 51. on tbe
tlrst Tuesday In August, A D. 1011, It being
the 4th day ot said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell comity, in tho town of
Huskell, proceed to sell at public auctlorl
to tho highest blddtr, for cash In band, all
tbe right, tltlo and luterest which J, S, Lips-

comb, Chas.S. Fisher G. W. Hamblet, C C.
Hemming, and U H. Atchley or any of them
had on tho 21st day of OctoberA. D 190-1- or at
or at any timo thereafter, of, in and to the
following describedproperty t:

All thatcertain lot, tract, or parcel of land
lying and belun situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and out of Corejell County School
LeagueNo 02, and out of Block No. 3 of sold
League, anil beginning at a point in the west
line of sold Bock No. 3, W5 vis. from the S. W,
corner of n 100 acre tract heretofore sold to Dr.
J. 8. Lipscomb) thence north with tbe west
line of of the said Block No. 3, and with the
pasturefence410 vrs.j thencecost 50 vrp. with
said fence; thencenorth 280 vrs. with the west
line of.ald Block No. fund with the pasture
fenceto the N. W. corner of this tract) thence
cust780vre. forN. E. corner this tract) thenre
south 090 vrs. to the N. E. corner of the 100 aero
tract heretofore sold to Dr. J. S. Lipscomb)
thencewest 830 vrs. to beginning) containing
100 acresof land moreor less.

Bald property being levied on as tbo property
ot J.S, Lipscomb and Chas. S. Fisher to satis
fy aJudgment amonnting to 2,N3.00 in favor
ofBeltton National Bank against J. S, Lips-

comb, and costsof suit.
Given under my band this Cth day or July,

A.D 1014.
W. C. ALLEN

Sheriff, Haskell county, Texas

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

A BARGAIN' My 1400 acre
farm located one-ha-lf mile east of
Weinert. Six seta of improve-
ments; about 700 acresin culti-

vation, balance heavy Mesquite
timber land; dark sandv loam soil
and all tillable. Pricefor a limit-

edtime $22.50 peracre.
Liberal terms. Address A. W.
McGregor, 725 Columbus St.,
Waco, Texas.

Ptt Cur la 6 to 14 Days
Year drasetot will reload eraser If PASO
OtMTMXNT falls to cur say cas si Itcklac,
litmd.aMairX'retrsdlajcMetlafttsHder.
7asBcW BwJWIaW"JiaTt JleSJal evMj atML esWaree mBS

NOT WISE TO TAKE

CALOMEL
Dodson'sLiver Tone is just as

sure in results and always safe,
pleasantin taste and has no bad
atter-effect- s. As a remedy for a
torpid liver, calomel has more
thanmet its match in Dodson's
Liver Tone. This medicine does
not roughly force the liver on to
pertorm its work. It acts gently
but surely.

Calomeldependsfor its power
upon exciting the liver to do more
work, and often-- the liver is too
weak to stand such treatment,
and after taking calomel you are
asa result sometimes worse off
than before.

Dodson's Liver Tone cannot
causeany of the dangerouseffects
inui uncii iuiiuw ine use oi calo-
mel. It is entirely vegetable and
pleasantto the taste,and is suit
able for children and grown peo-
ple.

Get a largebottle for fifty cents
at the Corner Drug Store under
the guaranteethat if it doesn't
satisfy you that it perfectly takes
the place of calomel you will be
given your money back with a
smile right at the store where you
uuutjiu .Luuauii a uicumuc.

Socialist Encampment
We are requested to announce

that the Socialist will have an
encampment at Lueders, July 29,
30, 31, and August 1st. The
speakerswill beEugeneV. DEBS,
Stanley f. CLARK. Mrs. MERTZ,
L. L. RHODESand J. C. THOMP
SON. Every body is invited to
comeand camp, and let the chil--

ren wade in the waters of the
Clear Fork of the Brazos,as they
dance andlaugh over the Lueders
shoalson their way to the mighty
deep.

'WANTED' SAYS THE AD

BUT CAN YOU FILL THE JOB

You do notrpick upa daily paper
published in one of our big cities
and fail to find ads from business
firms wanting bookkeepers and
stenographers.

This is good evidence that you
would not have to look for a job
if you were trained to fill one,but
the job would look for YOU.

J. D. JV1ARSEE, Bookkeeper,
Jellico Coal Company,Tinsley, Ky.
writes: "After takingDraughon's
BookkeepingCourse, I was pro-

moted from shipping clerk to head
bookkeeper. My salary in $100.00
a month."

It you areshortof ready cash
or think you cannotsparethe time
from your daily work to take bus-nes- s

training, let us talk the mat-

ter over. It you will furnish the
will power, we will furnish the
way.

Calh'ng will not obligate you.
Come; let's talk it oyer. Draugh-
on's Practical Business College,
Abilene,Texas.

POSITIONS SECURED

Christian Church
Next Sundy morning at the

Christian Church, the pastor will
fill thepulpit and at the evening
hour the laymen of the Church
will have charge of the survice.
Somespecial music will be fur-
nished; and all arecordially invit-

ed to attend.
J. D. White Pastor.

SocialistSpeakiag
We have been requested to

to make the following announce-
ment.

Socialism,means public owner
ship cf public utilities; democratic
management of industries;
equality of opportunity; brother-
hood, justice,andright.

A. E. Blackwell will lecture at
Haskell June, 24th, at $30 p. m.

Socialism is coming, whether
you like it or not, you'll have to
meetit. To meet it intelligently
you will have to understand it.
Friendor foe, you owe it to your-

self to know what We want, why
we want it, andhow we expect to
get it.

Attend this lecture, "not to
believe or disbelieve,but to weigh

aid consider.

ifAmMrru.vj.'Lv. . a...1. . itti.
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YOUR KIDNEYS

Haskell Residents Must Learn the Importance
of Keeping them Well

Perfecthealthmeansthat every
organ in the body is performing
its functions properly.

Perfecthealth cannot be enjoy
ed if the kidneys are weak and
disordered.

Thousands testify that Doan's
Kidney Pills have areviving effect
on the kidneys.

What this remedy has done in
many casesof this kind is thebest
proof of its merit,

Read the following. It's tpsri.
mony gratefully given bv a resi-
dentot this locality:

Mrs. E. D. Jones,Stamford, Tex
as, savs: I had severe nnins
acrossthe small of back and in my
sidesand I knew that thpv wprp
causedby weak kidneys. I used
Doans Kidney Pills and on one
box madea cure. I highly recom-
mendDoan'sKidney Pills as to do
just asadvertised."

Price 50c.at all dealers. Don't
simply ack for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Jones had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Another Ball Campaign Lie Nailed

Haskell Texas,July 22, 1914.
We, the undersigned citizens

of Haskell County, all formerly
of Bell County, Texas; are
well and personally acquainted
with G. F. Love, commonly
known asPrankLove, the party
who made an affidavits as to some
card or monteplaying by Jas.E.
Ferguson,candidate for gover-
nor, back in 1890. Said Frank
Love has resided at Sulphur
Springsin Bell County for over
thirty years, and we knew him
for periodsof time varying from
twenty to thirty-fiv- e years, and
duringall that time he was a
drunken sot, and a man of dis-

reputable character, unworthy
of belief; and each of us here
statesthat we would not believe
him on oath, P. P. Roberts,

O. P. Liles,
J. O. Merchant,
Jas.Pr Kinnard.

(Advertisement)

RuptureExpert Here.
Seely,who fitted the Czar ot all
the RussiasCalled to Stamford.

F. H. Seelyof Chicagoand Phil-
adelphia, the noted truss expert,
will be at the StamfordInn Stam-
ford Tuesday, July, 30. Mr. See-

ly says:"The Spermatic Shield as
now usedand approved by the
United States Government, will
not only retainany case of rup-

ture perfectly, affording immedi-
ateand complete relief, but closes
the opening in ten days on the
average case. This instrument
received the only award in Eng-
land and in Spain, producing re-

sults without surgery,harmful in-

jections, medical treatments or
prescriptions. Mr. Seelyhas doc-

umentsfrom IheUnitedStatesGov-ernmen-t,

Washington, D. C, for
inspection. All charity cases
without charge, or if any interest-
ed, he will be glad to show same
without charge or fit them
if desired. NAny one ruptured
should rememberthedateand take
advantageof this opporunity. It p

(Advertisement.)
in

Nine hundred and eighty
youngmen and women attended
the University of Texas Summer
Schoolin 1913.

CmsM Stm,Otftff Rwm4Nm Vte't Curi
The worst casts,no matter ol bowlone standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old iclUble Di
Porter' Antiseptic Healins Oil. It relieve
PaisaadHeal at thesametime, 2Jc, Sec,fi.or

During last sfeason406 students
in the University of Texas 12-'1- 3

werethe sons and daughters of
farmers

D.D. D.
for 13year

TheStandard Skin Remedy

InstantRelief
B SklM Trovblte

iMPiiBmmiP

Set Texas Free
Roll on, roll on ye wheels of time

and bring that glorious day;
When every saloon in all this

land, will be banished far away.
When mothers prayers will an-

sweredbe, and fathers joy com-
plete:

When no drunkensots will e'er
be seen upon our cities' streets.

O, Father forgive these deluded
souls,they know what they do:

When they vote lor the open sa-

loon to remain, to curse our coun-
try through.

The open saloon with all its
blight, its miserable, treacherous
crime:

Has filled its millions of new-mad- e

graves,along the shores of
time.

1 he open saloonon the hilltop
there, and the one bv the mossv
dell:

Stand sideby sidewith the man
who said,"Let thesesap heads go
to hell"

But these sons of ours, these
daughters fair, protected they
must be;

So rise in the strength of man-
hood men, and set old Texas free.

Tell me not of "political peace"
with the open saloon out there,

There'll be no peacenor rest on
earth, while they our freedom
share.

So buckle on your armor men,
and march to the polls with me.

And cast your voteon the 25th
to set old Texas free.

Free Irom thecurse and blight
of rum, free from political lies,

And free from this ruinous
blighting curse, that cause dear
motherssighs.

O, mothers, dear mothersI will
you not kneel,and raiseyour voice
to God,

That the open saloonmay soon
be lain, beneath the cold, cold sod?

And lifting therea marble fair-reachi- ng

the vaulted skies:
Inscribe thereon these simple

words, "Saloonsand political lies"
So on, roll on ye wheels of time

with freedoms sacredpall,
And land us safe at victory's

port, with our leader, Thomas
Ball.

Notice of bankrupt's petition
for discharge.

In the District Court of the Uni-

ted Statesfor the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas.
In the matterof Gaylord Kline,

Bankrupt,No. 404 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Refe,"

Abilene, Texas,Juty
Notice is herebygi 4.'

lord Kline of the Coun . .,
kell, and district aforesa. . , ,.
the 20th day of July 1914 file in
theClerk's office of said Court, at
Abilene, a petition setting up that
he has deen heretofore duly ad
judged bankruptunderthe act of
Congressapproved July 1, 1898;
that he has duly surrenderedall
property and rights of property,
and hasfully compliedwith all the
requirementsof said acts and of
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy,and praying for a
full dischargefrom all debtsprov-
able against his estate in bank-
ruptcy,savesuch debtsasare ex
ceptedbylaw from suchdischarge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is orderd that
any creditorwho has proved his
claim, andother parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayed for in said pe-
tition, shall, on or before the 22nd
day of Augnst1914, file with the
Referee for the Abilene Divkiw
of said district, a notice in wntflsg
of their onnosition to a dLscharsTe
in the aboveentitledeaaee.

K.K.'LEGhTT
Refereein Btialrru pacy

hownm STiKTj
after say akkacM la purelya matter f
aooriakment, wbeUter tbe attack wa
aa ordinary coM er severe Btaeaa;Jh
weakened force cannot repalte'she a
germs, and tUs U why a relapseia m
eftea fatal orwhy ohroekweakaesseftea
fellow ikkaeaa,. ;s

Restoring iitisijsfh ts ajMUoas of people
for forty year ass fnma Mac real aeed
lr t.Wlccr Wnmlalim mMr anu
sickness; BoUting cqashsbfc aotWajr
esasfsareswith it. MsJrs, atedkiasl
aearisaawct,free from aMekol ereaietes,
areast
Satasrrwsawtoag Wsvstt tasrcwl8l.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

25 pony votes on Mutual Girl

night.

T.G. Carney was in this city

Tuesday.
Good bathsat Kinnison's barber

shopat 15c. tf

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

50 pony voteson Million Dollar
Mystery Night.

Miss. Lula Mae Ramey is visit-

ing at Stamford,

Mrs. Conrtnoy Hunt visited at
Merke thjs weekk

'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cliff are
visiting at DeLeon.

Will Hardemanleft the first of
the week for Buie.

J.J. Stephensof Stamford, was
in this city monday.

Our Mutual Girl Every Moday

Night at the Airdome.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Vernon are
visiting at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. E. Bivins visited at Wei-ne- rt

the first of the week.

Miss. Mennie Ola Man. is visit-

ing at Rule and Rochester.

Miss Neona Yeatts is visiting
with, friends at Denton. Texas.

Mrs, R.Q, Stanfield visited at
Stamford the first of the week,

W. A. Earnestof Rule, went to
.Fort Worth the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hallmark
are yisiting relatives in DeLeon.

Judge Murchison left Wednes-

day to try a casehe hasat Anson.

Miss Emma Courtney visited at
Wichita Falls the first of the week

Muncy and Holland Cogdell of
Abilene were in this city Tuesday.

Rewardfor the returnof a white
spitz pnp. Jas. A. Hankerson,

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay. Grover Sim-

mons.

Mrs. Hughes visited Mother
Wood at Winert the first of the
week.

Mrs. Nicholas Sherman is yisit-

ing her father,JudgeJ. E. Pool of
this city,

A febod" 4 room house for rent,
3 blocks of square. Haskell Lum
ber Co.

A liberal reward for return of

a white spitz pup. Jno. A. Han-

kerson. 2t pt

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. J. L. Jones of Rule has
returned from an extended visi

to Palacios.

Tradewith Posey
bee and get yotes
pony contest.

and Hucka--

in Shetland
(adv.)

I have a few more official poll
tax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Menetee. 4t

Mrs. T.C. Cahill attended the
Bass meeting at Stamford the
first of the week.

JohnGardner of Witcha Falls
was a passenger on the train
Monday evening.

For Sale Good milk cow, fresh;
will sell at a bargin for cash. Ap-

ply at this office.

Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. H. E. Lewis
of Phoenix, Arizona, are visiting
Mrs. W. B. Murphy.

If it is something good to eat,
you are looking for, tradewith us
Posey& Huckabee.

L. A. Pattersonwho has been
on a vist to relatives here, has
returnedto his home,

Mr. and Mrs. Cogdell returned
the first of theweek from a trip to
New Orleansand Cuba.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

Strayed a Durock Jersey sow
pig, abouttwo months old. Notify
Montgomery & Grisham,

Mrs. Burwill Cox and Children
returnedMondy from a visit to
the old home in Arkansas.

Miss Beryl Boone returned the
first of the week from Stamford,
where shehasbeenvisiting.

D. P. Rogers and family, who
have been visiting G. M. Cook
havereturnedto theirhome.

Mr. W. A. Whatley left Munday
for Dallas, to get a Mitchell carhe
has sold to a party at Seymour.

D. S. Jones, W. P. Prickett,
ClaudFarr and Henry Monke of
Weinert, were in this city Sunday.

J. A. Cockerell and wife of Wei-

nert visited with Mr. and Mrs. G.
M, Williams the first of theweek.

Mrs. W. H. Cartwright,who has
beenvisiting Mrs. R. T. Adams,
has returned to herhome at Elgin

Mrs. J. M. Everheart. who has
been vsisiting Mrs. Yancey, has
returnedto their home at Winert.

Mrs. R. P. Simmonshad a stroke
of Paralysisa few days ago,but is
getting better,being able to sit
up.

Mrs. W. M. Pane of Dention
who has beenvisiting her daught-
er, Mrs. M. Pace hasreturned to
her home.

The first episodeof the Million
Dollar Mystery will be at the Air-dom-e

WedensdayNight July26th.
Don't miss it.

D. T. Millier, Missionary Baptist
will preachat the Baptist Church
Sunnay at eleven. Preaching
by Pastorat night.

Mrs. J. R. Knight and children
of Eddy, Texas, and Miss Eliza-

beth Moore of that city, are visit
jng Mrs. Pres. Baldwin.

Jack Simmons came in from
Hamlin to attend the bedside of
his mother, Mrs. R. P. Simmons
who was ill this week,

Hereafter with every ticket
bought on Mutal Girl night at the
Airdome you get 25 pony votes
instead of 10 as heretofore.

Five Reels every Wednesday
Night At theAirdome. Two reels
of the Million Dollar Mystery and
threeothers 10 and 15 cents.

The first epispodeof the Million
Dollar Mystery is entitled, The
Airship in the Night, and it's
coming WednesdayJuly 29th.

Mr. Homer Williams returned
to Fort .Worth last week, Mrs.
Williams and the babiesleft Tues-
day for theirhome in that city.

Help wanted. A middle aged
woman to care for invalid mother.
Wages,$15.00per month.

El Keister.

You AcceptWould F o r
One HundredWords?

SoItc the Million Dollar Mystery.

itmtMiiksA

w.

The admission price to "The
Million Dollar Mystery is 10 and
15 cents and you . get 50 pony
votes with every ticket purchased.

T. P. Hughes of Grand Prairie
arrived in Haskell Thursday,Mr.
Hughes is interested in a ranch
in the south side of the county.

Mr. Clyde Elkins went to Wich-

ita Falls Sunday to meet and ac
companyMrs. Elkins and babies
who were coming home from
Austin.

Geo. E. Courtne y, J. R. Johnson
W. M. Herald, Jim Yeatts and 0.
Vernonattendedthedistrict meet-
ing of the FarmersUnion at Wich-

ita Falls.

S. L. Robersonwent to Meneral
Wells the first of the w eek, to be
with his brother from Alabama,
who is at that resort for his
health,

TIME FOR ACTION. YOU
CANDIDATES! TIME LOYAL
SUPPORT. YOU FRIENDS OF
CANDIDATES! Get tickets at
Hunt Bros.

Mrs. G. C. Cooley and daughter,
little Miss Lena Bell, who have
beenvisiting Mrs. J. W. Murray,
have returnedto their home at
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. W. Snell of Marlin, who
hasbeenvisiting Mrs. W. P. Whit-
man, has returned to her home.
MissEvalyn Whitman accompan-
ied them for a visit.

Mrs. R. E, Sherrill, Misses Carr-
ie and Francis, William Richard
Shirrell left Wednesday night
for Kerrvill to attendthe Presby-

terian Encampment,

Roy English has sufficiently recov-

ered froman operation for appen-
dicitis to visit his office occasionly,
Mr. English hasbeen confined to
his bed for sometime.

Every merchantcontest is going
to do a "Berney Oldfield," which
is to say that they areall going
to breakrecords next week. We
are theonly D. G. Store inHaskell
County, giving tickets in this
Contest. Hunt Bros.

A lazy personfinds the easiest
way to break a record is to take a
phonographdisc anddrop i t. The
intelligent persondrops nothing.
Dont drops this apportintey, get
Tickets from Hunt Bros,

There will be positively some-

thing doing when the yelling
breaks loose to cheer the winner.
Will you be there? It is now up
to you and your friends. Buy
your Dry Goods from Hunt Bros,
and saveyou tickets.

We have a fine sample piano
in the vacinity of Haskell, and
rather thanship it back to Hous-

ton, we will sell it at a great sacri-

fice. For full particulars, write
McCallon Piano Co, 1112 Texas
Ave. Houston, Texas.

JudgeJoeIrby wasa passenger
on theWichita Valley a few morn
ings ago, on his way to Wichita
Falls. Mrs. Irby, who was visit
ing in this city, met him at the
train and accompanied him to
Wichita Falls.

Jim Tompson, living on H. L
Sherrill's farm a tew mils west ot
Haskell, has 35 acres of Soudan
grass. He broght in a sample b

tew daysago, that measuredoyer
six feet. He has engaged the seed
from his crop at $1.00 per pound

The tripe to California will be
unparalleled. The winners will
have noting to pay for and no
thing to do but to enjoy them
selves everv mile of the tour.
Get Tickets at Hunt Bros,

You can pick up to advantage.
Suppose you go out and pick up
some business for the merchants
in this contest which is lying
around loose. MAKE A RECORD
FOR YOURSELF. Get tickets
from Hunt Bros.

ftrSale
A good hbrse for "some ' good

moneyor a .good note or some
good feed. I might consider a
good widowfif sheis young and
handsomeaid has a large bank

" roll. Apply to A. B. Mason.

,Wf - fp- - ty 'VK-

Beginning on Thursday, July 23rd, and . continuing for one
week, our store will be one string of Bargain Counters.

All odds and ends must go. Summer goods will receive no
mercy. The priceswill be butchered. Our stock is too large
for this seasonof the year. If you are interestedin goods that

will save you money, you will. save on every purchase.

Readthe Following Prices.
Unusal Bargainsat Mid-Summ-er

in Oar

Men's Department

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 Straw sailors,
Your'"' choice. T. $1-0- 0

$5.00 StetsonHats $3.95
0.00 " " 4.95
7.50 " " 5.95

One lot Men's Summer coats in

small sizes. $3.00 to $5.00values,

now 95c

One lot of Men's suits, all med-

ium light shades. $25.00 and
$20.00suits, choice $7.75
Another Lot Less than

Half Price
15.00, $12.50 and $10.00 Suits
for $5.00

? Mw'-Vi- '

Other
color

$20.00
15.00

12.50

10.00

suits regardless price,
or size 33 per cent

discount.

suits $13.25
suits 10.00
suits,
suits.

8.40
6.65

Boys' Clothes Bar-

gains.
One lot of light weight Suits

half price.

$10.90Suits.... $5.00
7.50 " !..-- . 3.50
5.00 " 2.50
4.00 " 2.00
3.50 " ..'. 1.75

All other suitsconsisting of new
style and patterns at 831 per

cent discount.

$10.00 suit - 6.65
7.50 suit 5.00
0.00 suit 4.00
5.00 suit. 3.35
4.00 suit 2.65
3.50 suit.. 2.35

Boys Pants

One Lot Light Weight
andColor Half Price

All other pants 25 per cent off.

LargeAssortmentof

k W. Shirts
For L - than they are

Worth
$1.50 quality shirts 1.2b

1 .25 quality shirts 1.00
1.00 quality shirts 90
.75 quality shirts 0
.50 quality 'shirts 40

One table of $8.00, and $4.00
carried otor Oxfords. 'Only a
few'left. 'Choice $1.95

$6.60 Edwin 'Clapp Oxfords at
only $5.00
$5.00Reynolds 4J28

of

Ia j mV

Entire Stock of White Quilts at
Half Price

$6.00 quilts $3.00
5.00 quilts 2.50
3.50 quilts 1.75

$1.50 quilts

$7.50 quilts $3.75
quilts

2.00 quilts
.75

American Beauty Corsets Re-

duced
Nevr, this season'smodels. Well madeand

guaranteed.

$3.50quality.... $2.95 $2.00 quality....$1.45
1.50 " .... 1.15 1.25 " .... 1.00
1.00 " 79 .75 " 60

Two Tables of Summer Goods, Short
Lengthsin Desireable Cloths Half Price.
$0.50 quality . .25c

12ic

1.00

$0.35
.10c

RareDress Bargains,

New, seasonable,correct in material and patterns.
36 inch silk poplin in pink, blue, rose, lavender and

A regular65c cloth. Extmspecialat-- 35c

Real Silk Bargains--
One lot of about 15 pieces of Silk, regular value
range from 35c to 75c peryard. Choice per yd. 25c

Most every color includedin the lat

Bargains in New Silks
Thesesilks are all new. Most of them just received

36 inch all colors, per yard 95c
36 inch Black Morie, $1.75 per yard $1.50
36 inch Messaline,all colors, 95
Seven dress patterns in brown, green, blue, etc.
The newestthings of the season $6.00 patterns,

Extra special $4.75
Choice of any Hat in our Millinery
Department $1.95
Children'sHatsHalf Price
$1.50 BrocadedPetticoats 1.00

Regardlessof Priceall $1.00, $1.25
and$1.50 dresses,choice 50c

All Ladies House Dresses, $1.00,
$1.25 and$1.50 values 75c
Greater Reductions on All Remaining

Undergarments
$3.50garments for only .

r. rn II ii
U.UW

2.50
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.75
.50
.35
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One Ladies Underskirts Price
$1.50Waist EmbroideredCrepe
Waist,Most All Sizes,Choice $1.00'

One of QueenQuality oxfords, carried over
from lastyear, choice
Another table of $3.00shoes
A few $2.00and$2.60values

All othersas follows:

$8.50 Quality $1.85
3.00 " 2.30
2.50 " 1.85
2.00 '" 1.85

.85

Is

4.00 2.00

quality.
.20 "

.17ic
.

tan.

Tafetta,

2.69
2.33

. - 1.85
1.50
1.10
95
.80

: 85
.40
25

Lot Half
silk and

table
95c
1.85
1.85

1.75 " 180
1.50 " 1.18
1.25 .88
1.00 .83

.80

HARDY GRISSOM
The Price the Tnllig
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III II QUICK ACTION SALE A BIG SUCCESS
VWIMVWWMMA f

mair niiiMi

Our Quick Action Salehas beena GreatSuccess. Each day eager buyers have visit-

ed our store for the Big Bargainswe are offering, The people havelearnedwhen HUNT
BROTHERS advertisea sale, that they actually mean business,and make prices that will
move the goods, Not one personwho visited this Sale has gone away dissatisfied or
disappointed.

iw RY

We just receivedthis week a big shipmentof LadiesSkirts. Thesearethe newestthings out in theNew Crepe Goods,
madewith Long Tunic, with Roman striped bottom. Skirts were neverstrongerthan they will be this season. Be

sure andseeour' line now.

Special for Saturday, July 25th, Only
We will give double coupons with each Cash purchase We will give double coupons with each Cash purchase

in our PanamaPacitic Exposition contest,July 25th. in our Pony and Cart Contest,July 25th.

North Side
Square

Beit Diarrhoea Remedy.

If you have ever used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy you know that
it is a success. Sam F. Guin,
Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had meas-

les and got caughtout in the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and
bowels. I had an awful time,
and had it not beenfor Chamber-
lain's Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea
Remedy I eould not possiblyhave
livedibut a few hours longer, but
I am nowwell and strong." For
saleby All Dealers.

The week of July 13-1- 9 is devot-

ed at the University of Texas to
various phases of rural education,
speakers of national reputation
giving daily lectures.

Has Your Child Worms?

Most children do. A Coated.
Furred Tongue; Strong Breath:
Pains; Circles under Eyes. Pale,
Sallow Complexion; Nervous,
Fretful; Grinding of teeth; Toss-

ing in Sleep; Peculiar Dreams
--any one of these indicate Child

has Worms. Get a box of Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer at once. It kills
, the Worms the cause of your
child's condition.Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel the Worms.
Supplied in candy from. Easy
for children to take. 25., at your
Druggist.

-

An averageot 16,051 meals per
month were served at the Uni-

versity of Texas dining hall
ing the pastsessionat an average
costof 12 5-- 8 cent per meal.

Young Nan, Young Woman

I can teach you at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.,assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
Allege. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
$d Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon,
Pro?d't Drnughon's Practical
BuhinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn'

The Board ot Regentsof the
University of Texas offers scholar-
ships annually to the yinners of
the chief prizes Southwestern
Boys' and Girls' Hog Club and
the Texas IndustrialCongress.

ServereAttack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross,who travels in Vir-

ginia and other Southern States,
was takensuddenly and severely
ill with colic. At the first store he
came to the merchant recom-
mendedChamberlain'sColic, Chol-

eraand Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dosesof it cured him. No one
should leave homeon a journey
without a bottle of this prepara-
tion. For saleby All Dealers.

Only On "BROMO QUININE"
To get the fenuloe,call for full ntme, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookfordcniturtol
R.W.OROVB. Curei Cold In OneDy. Stop
cough tad headache,andwork ofi cold. 23c

A

3 s4 i I 5

HUN T BROTHERS

Causesof StomachTroubles.
Sedentaryhabits, lack out of door
exercise, insufficient mastication
of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat-
ing, partakingpf food and drink
not suited to your ageand occupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlian's Tablets and
you will soonbe well again. For
saleby All Dealers.

During the 1914 sessionof the
University of Texas, 550 out of
the760 girl studentsenrolled,were
also enrolled as regularor in the
classes of some of the adjacent
church schools.

Nothing Better For the Liver
SimmonsLiver Purifier is the

ideal liver medicine, because it
contains no minerals. While it is
thoroughin action it is mild and
pleasant to take. Price 25c. Put
up in yellow tin boxes. Askyour
druggist.

Not Far Wrong
Mr. Nurich (reading) "Saltillo

was taken without a battle"
Mrs. Nurich "It isn't often

those gunmen give up without a
struggle." Buffalo Express.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

The Best Medicine in the World.
"My little girl had dysentery

very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedycured her,
and I can truthfully say that I
think it is the best medicinein the
world," writes Mrs. William Orvis.
Clare, Mich. For sale by All
Dealers.

Three hundred and forty ap-

plicants for degrees have been
made in the University of Texas
for commencement of 1914 and
this number will be granted if
the applicants are able to pass
their final examinations.

Spectacular
Production

Spectacular becauseno other film production equals it in size
Forty-si-x reels.

Spectacular becauseno other film production equals it in costliness
$1,000,000.

Spectacular becauseno other film production equals it in stars.

settings,photographyand dramaticclimaxes.

Spectacular becausedo other film production is the motion picture
version of a story by Harold MacGrath now appearing in 200 leading

newspapers.

$10,000 THE $10,000

for MILLION for

loo . DOLLAR loo

Words MYSTERY Words

Photoplay Airdome
First EpisodeWednesdaynight July 29th, and every Wednesday night

thereafterfor 23 weeks, Two reels each week. Price 10 and 15c.

Haskell
Tovac
llAUO M

MMMMriv
$100 Reward, $100.

The readersof this paper will
be pleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas been able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive curenow known to the
medicalfraternity. Catarrhbeing
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCure is taken internally,
actingdirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the founda-
tion ot the disease, and giving
the patient strengthby building
up the constitution andassisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars forany
casethat it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address:F.J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

During Home EconomicsWeek
at the Universits of Texas in Feb-

ruary of 1914 fifty teachers of
Domestic Sceince in Texas, 203
women from over the state,300
University students, and about
four hundred Austin womenat-

tended the lectures.
iti

Chigger Bites

To get rid of Chigger bites put
a little Hunt'sLightning Oil on,
and the itching stops instantly.
Good for all kinds of insect bites-an-d

stings. Fine for headaches
and neuralgia, as well as rheuma-
tism. All druggists.

A man's interest in and sym
pathy for his neighbors is a good
indication of his worth as aciti-

zen. We cannot live to our-

selvesand the man that tries it is
too selfish to amountto much as
a citizen Farm & Ranch

Skin Diseases Cured or Money,,. ?

Refunded - '

Hunt's Cure is absolutely guar-- o

anteed to cure itch, eczema, tetter,1 -- '

ringworm or any other form of t
skin disease. Failing to cure the
druggist isttuthorized to promptly
refund your money. Price 50c--

.i
Ask your own druggists.

mi
Lottho Free Press do your1

ob printing. Wo are prepared
to plbnso.vou. - 3
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Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
to the

North, East and West
Via

$$ v

Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
For Full Particularssee T. & P iEits, or write

A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

At. Gen. Piss. At. Ceneril PisseneiAjen
DALLAS. TEXAS

ProposedAmendment to the State

Constitution, Amending Articles
XI, Section 7a, of the Consti-

tution-

!

-- Providing for Au-

thorizing Counties Bor-

dering on the Gulf uf

Mexico to Build

Seawalls

S. J. R No. 22 J

SenateJoint Resolution
To amendSection 7 of Article XI

of the Constitution of the Stale
of Texas, authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexi-- 1

co to build sea-wal-ls by adding
Section7a, so as to authorize
suchcounties to build sea-wal-ls

and designatesea-wa- ll reclama-
tion districts for the protection
of life and property from storm
overflow, and to build or con-

demn land for sea-wa- ll and re-

clamation districts, the county
to have State's title to the roads
and bay shore line to low tide
within the district, and the right
to issuedistrict bonds for ac-

quiring and developingthe dis-

trict and building the sea-wall- s,

and when district is developed
as townsite to sell such portions
of the land as not reserved for
public use bv the county.

Be it resolvedby the Legislature
of the Stateef Texas:

That the following amendment
to the Constitution of theState of
Texas be proposedto the voters
of the Stateof Texas for their ad-

option in accordance with law,
and that the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas be amended so as
to add Section7a of Article XI.
and that Section7a of Article XI

shall readas follows to-wi- t:

Section 7a. Where protection
against the watersof the Gulf of
Mexico is needed for protection
of life, health, property or the
sea-wal-l, any county bordering on
theGulf of Mexico may acquire
title to the land for said sea-wa- ll

or sea-wa- ll reclamation district as
designatedby the countv Com-

missioners'court by purchase or
condemnationof all the land de-

sired for sea-wa- ll and land for the
sea-wa- ll reclamation district from
the sea-wa-ll to bay shore tideline
boundary of the property abutt
ing on the bay, and the State
hereby cedes to the county, for
such district, for reclamation and
general usesof the district, the
title to bay shorelands in the dis-

trict between the property tide
line boundary andthe low tide line
of the bay shore,and any land in
the reclamation district that may
haye beenretainedby the Repub-
lic of Texas of (or) the State for
roads when the lands adjacent
were platted and sold, and the
county is given the right to
dredge in the bay or in the gulf
for fill for the district, and right to
sell the land when reclaimed and
laid off as townsite or otherwise.
and where condemnation is used
to acquire the land the proceed
ings to be asunder the Statutes
for condemnation for railroads,
provided that the condemnation
hall vest title in fee in the coun--
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ty. and county may issue bonds
t

or other evidence of district in- -

debtedness for acquiring the
property, building the sea-wal-l,

reclamation developmentsand all
incident thereto as expensesof
sea-wa- ll and reclamation district,
with lien on land and such terms
and conditionsascounty, through
its commissioners' court may
deem best,and the county com-

missioners'courtshall appoint two
personswho are owners of land
within the district, and who desire
to sell for reclamation and buy
back from the county when re-

claimed, who, with the county
judge aschairman, shall continue
a sea-wa- ll reclamation district
commission,whose compensation
shall be fixed by the court, and
this commission has power to
makeall rules and regulations for
acquiring the land of district sea-

wall building, reclaimingand plat--

ting land of district, issuing bonds,
or other evidenceot indebtedness
for same, subject, however, to all
such rules, regulations and acts of '

the commission being authorized
and approvedand ratified by coun-

ty commissioners' court. The
district must bear all expenses
of sea-wa- ll and purchase of the
land and expensesof filing (filling)
sameand other expenses,and the
sameshall not in any way involve
the credit of the county or be a
basis for a tax by the county on
general lands of the county unless
authorized by a vote of two-thir-

of the property taxpayers
of the county voting at a special
election therefor. It is further
provided that any owner of land
in a proposed district may sub-

scribeand pay for the district
commission, when organized, as
the pro rata ot his land of theex
pense ot the wall, reclamation!
platting as town lots on a basis
assuch area of land is to be the
whole land of the reclamation dis-

trict and sea-wal-l, and at any time
before the completion of the dis-

trict may surrender the bonds
and receive from the county a
bond for title tor his land in town
lots, less streetsand alleys deduct-
ed therefrom, tor which on sur-

render deed may be demanded
from thecounty after the district
is walled, filled and platted into
streets, alleys and lots, and bonds
so bought shall so provide. It is

further provided that no district
shall be formally designatedby the
county commissioners'court until
ownersot at least one-ha-lf of the
proposedarea of district petition
therefor, and subscribe out for
bonds for repurchase from the
Luumy us iiciciii uiuyiueu. 1 uia
amendment maybe acted on with-

out delay of legislation in aid
thereof, or legislative action may
be had in futherance thereof if
desired by the county, acting
through its commissioners' court.
Be it further resolved by the

Legislature of the Stateof Tex-

as:
That the foregoing proposed

amendment to the Constitution
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas for
their ratification and adoption at
an election to be held throughout
the State on the secondTuesday
in November, A. D. 1914, and at
such election those favoring the
ratification and adoption of said
amendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots: "For the
amendmentto Article XI, Section
7a, of the Constitution providing
for authorizing counties bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico to build
sea-walls- ;" and those opposingthe
adoption and ratification of said
amendmentshall haye written or
printedon their ballots: "Against
theamendmentto Article XI, Sec-

tion 7a of the Constitution, pro-
viding for authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico
to build sea-walls- ." Proclamation
of such electionshall be madeby
the Governor,as required by the
Constitution and the law, and
there is appropriated out of any
funds not otnerwise appropriated
thesum of five thousand ($5,000.-00-)

dollarsor so much thereof as
may be necessary,to pay the ex

a
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penseof advertising and holding
such election.

(Note S. J. R. No. 22 passed
the Senateby a two-thir- vote,
yeas24, nays 1, and Senate con-

curred in Houseamendmentsby a
two-third- s vote, yeas 27, nays 0;

and waspassed bythe House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, veas 114,
nays0 )

Receivedin the Executive Office
April i, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentot State April 5, 1913,
without the approval of the Gov-

ernor.

ProposedAmendmentto the State

Constitution, Amending Section

1, Article 3, of the Constitu-

tion, Providingfor the Ini-

tiative and Referendum.
S. J. R. No. 12.

SenateJoint resolution.
To amend Section 1, of Article 3,

of the constitution of the stateof
Texas,so as to give to the people,
or reserve to them, the power to
proposelaws and to enact or re-

ject the sameat the polls, and to
approve or reject at the polls any
act of the Legislature.

Be it resolvedby the Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas:
That section 1, of Article 3, of the
Constitution of the State of Tex-

as, be amendedto read:
Section1. The legislatiye pow-

ers of this Stateshall be vestedin
a Senateand Houseof Represent
atives, which, together, shall be
styled "The Legislature of the
State of Texas," but thepeoplere-

serve to themselvspower, as here-

in provided, to proposelawsand to
enactor reject thesameat thepolls,
and toapproveor reject.atthepolls
any law, or any part of any law
enactedby the Legislature. The
Legislature shall provide by law
for submittingto the vote of the
people,upon the petition of twen
ty percent, of thequalified voters
of the State the enactment of
laws and theapproval or rejection
of any law enactedby the Legisla-
ture.

Be it further resolved, by the
Legislatureof the State of Texas:
that the aboye and foregoing is
proposedas anamendmentto the
Constitution of this State, and
shall be submitted to the qualified
electorsof the State of Texas for
membersof the Legislature, for
their adoption or rejection asa
part of the Constitution of this
State, and shall be yoted on by
such electorsat theregular elect
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ion' of officers to be held through-
out the State, on the Second
Tuesday in November, A, D. 1914.
and thosevoting for the adoption
of said amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: " For the amendment
to Section l.of Article3 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas,
providing for the initiatiye and ref-

erendum;" and those voting
againsttheadoption of saidamend
ment shall havewritten or printed
on their ballots the words:
"Against the amendment to Sec-

tion '1, Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas, provid-

ing for the initiative and referen-
dum." And the foregoing
proposedamendmentshall be du-

ly publishedonce aweek tor four
consecutive weeks, commencing
at least threemonths before the
election at which it is to be voted
upon, in one weekly newspaper in
eachcounty in this State, in which
such a newspapermay be publish-
ed. The Governor shall make
proclamation of such election up-

on said proposed amendmentby
publication as aforesaid, and as
required by the Constitution and
laws, and thesum of five thou-

sand dollars ($5,000.00) is now
appropriated out ot any tuna in
the Treasurynor otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expense of
making such proclamation and
publication and holding said elect-tio- n.

(Note.--S. J. R. No, 12 passed
the Senateby a two-third- s, vote,
yeas21, nays 5, and was further
passedbv a two thirds vote, yeas
21, nays 7, and Senate concurred
in House amendments by a two
thirds vote, yeas23, nays 0; and
was passedby the House of Rep-

resentativeswith amendmentsby
the following vote: yeas84, nays
36.)

Receivedin the executive office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 4, 1913,

without the approval of the Gov-

ernor. m
ProposedAmeafaeat to the State

Constitution, Amending Section

24. Article 3 of the Constitu

tion IncreasingCompensa-

tion of the Legislature

and Extending
Length of Regular

Sessioa.
S. J. R. No. 26. n

SenateJointResolution.
Joint Resolution' proposing an
amendmentto Section No, 24, of

Hi
' P.

Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, relating to
compensationfor members of the
Legislature.
Be it resolved by the Legislature

of theStateof Texas.
Section 1. That at the next

general election of the State of
Texas for the election ofState of-

ficers, or at a previous general
election, in case a general elec-

tion for the State shall be sooner
ordered by theGovernor for other
purposes,thereshall be submitted
to the electorsof the Stateof Tex-

as, for their adoption or rejection,
the following amendmentto the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas,
as provided for in Section 1, Art-

icle 17, of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proposedamendmentsthere-
to it being intended to amend
Section24, Article 3, of said Con-

stitution, relating to the pay of
membersof the Legislature, and
extensionof term of regular ses-

sions, sothat the said Sectionshall
read as follows:

Section 24. The members of
the Legislature shall each receive
from the public treasuryas com-

pensationfor their services twelve
hundred ($1200.00) dollars for the
year in which each regularsession

of the Legislature is held, payable
in equal installmentson theTwen-

tieth days of January,April, July,
and October of theyear in which
the regularsessionis held, and five

dollars per day for each day of

every special session held in the
yearnext succeedingthat in which
any regularsessionis held. In ad-

dition to said compensation the
membersof each house shall be
entitled to mileage going to and
returning from the seatof govern
ment, which mileageshall not ex.
ceedfive cents per mile, the dis-

tance to be computed by the near
estand most direct route of travel
by land, regardlessof railways or
waterroutes,and the Comptroller
of the State shall prepare and
preservestableof distancesto each
county seat, now or hereafter to
be established,and by said table
themileage of each member shall
be paid. Each regularsessionshall
continue until the business of
such sessionis disposedof.

Sec. 2 The Governor of this
Stateis hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation sub-mittin- g

this amendment to be vo-

ted upon by the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature,
at the first generalelection to be
held in this State. Those favor--
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ing the amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words:"For amendmentto Sec-

tion 24 of Article 3 of the Consti-
tution increasing compensation of
the Legislature, andextendingthe
length of the regular session of
the Legislature." Those opposing
said amendment hall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballot ttie
words: "Against amendment to
Section24, of Article 3, of theCon-

stitution increasing compensation
of the membersof the Legislature
and extending the term of reg-

ular sessionsof . the Legislature,'
Sec. 3. Tho sum of five thou

sanddollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary,is hereby ap-

propriated, out .of any funds in the
StateTreasury,not otherwise ap-

propriated, to defray the expen-

sesof such proclamation, publica-

tion and election.
(Note.-- S. J. R. No. 26 passed

the Senateby a two-thir- ds vote,
yeas26, nays 0, and Senate con-

curred in houseamendments by a
two-third- s vote, yeas 23, nays 1;

and waspassed by the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, yeas 101,
nays22.)

Approved April 51, 1913,
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